
Introduction

G
Case Report

This case report highlights the use of the After the preparation of recipient and donor site, 
laterally positioned pedicle flap technique in 5 ml of the venous blood was drawn from 
combination with PRF along with tetracycline antecubital vein, collected in a sterile test tube 

ingival recession is defined as the hydrochloride as a root surface biomodification without any anticoagulant, immediately 
exposure of root surface by an agent, in the management of localized gingival centrifuged  for 10 minutes at 3000 rpm. After 
apical shift in the position of recession defect. centrifugation , PRF separated from RBC base 

1 and PRF membrane was prepared in a PRF box gingiva. It is a mucogingival defect of 
 A 35 years old healthy male patient reported by placing the PRF clot in it for 5 minutes. PRF multifactorial origin. Gingival recession can be 
to Outpatient department of Periodontology, membrane was placed over the denuded root of two types, one due to periodontitis and the 
Subharti Dental College and Hospital, Meerut, surface (Fig 4) and the flap was approximated 1 other primarily related to the mechanical factors, 
Uttar Pradesh with achief complaint of mm coronal to the cement-enamel junction and especially faulty brushing. However, there are 
sensitivity in lower front tooth region and sutured by 5-0 silk sutures. (Fig 5) Periodontal certain other factors that can predispose to 
esthetic concern for past 9-10 months. Patient dressing was placed to protect the surgical site.gingival recession including high frenum 
had a non- contributory medical history.  Post- operative instructions were given to attachment, tooth malpositioning, bone 
Intraoral examination revealed anterior patient, and  was asked not to brush at  the dehiscence, thin marginal soft tissue, plaque 
crowding with recession of 7mm depth  in the surgical site for 2 weeks. Analgesics and induced inflammation and dental restorative, 

2 lower left central incisor.(Fig 1)Radiographic antibiotics were prescribed for 5 days along with orthodontic, or periodontal treatments. The 
examination showed mild interdental bone loss. 0.2% chlorhexidine mouthwash twice daily for 3 consequences of gingival recession are poor 
(Fig2) weeks. Sutures were removed 2 weeks aesthetics, plaque retention, gingival bleeding, 
 Informed consent was taken after explaining the postoperatively. Healing was uneventful with root caries, root abrasion, hypersensitivity and 
procedure. Following  pre-surgical rinse with complete coverage of root surface with excellent tooth loss. In general, complete coverage of 
chlorhexidine the area was anesthetized  using color matching seen after 3 months. ( Fig6)facial recession defects can be achieved if the 
local anesthesia.  (2% lignocaine with 1:80000 biologic conditions for accomplishing root 
adrenaline)  The exposed root surface was coverage are satisfied like no loss of interdental 
thoroughly  scaled and root planed. Convexity soft and hard tissues height and other anatomic 

3 of the root surface was reduced by mechanical variations.  Periodontal plastic surgical 
root biomodification.  Root conditioning was procedures proposed to treat gingival recession 
performed with a cotton pellet soaked in a can be divided into three main groups: pedicle 
solution of 100mg/ml tetracycline for 3 minutes. soft tissue grafts, free soft tissue grafts and 
(Fig 3) regenerative techniques. Amongst the various 

' 'At the recipient site V shaped incision was made pedicle and soft tissue grafts used for recession 
along the soft tissue margin with an internal coverage after connective tissue (CT) graft with 
bevel incision on the gingival margin  adjacent LPG has found to be most predictable for 

4 to the donor  site and an external bevel incision covering of isolated recession defect. Root 
on the opposite margin to remove the epithelium surface biomodification or use of GTR along 
and connective tissue. A horizontal incision 1-2 with flap have proven to be shown enhanced 
mm below the gingival margin followed by collagen fibrils exposure that may facilitate 
vertical incision in an oblique direction till adhesion of blood clot to root surface and favor 
mucogingival junction incorporating the frenal migration of fibroblasts. Other additive 
pull was made. Flap was raised using blunt materials like the PRF as a membrane, acellular 
dissection. To ensure that the flap was  free dermal matrix or amniotic membranes etc. has 

5 enough to permit free movement to  the recipient proven their efficacy in recession coverage.  
site a cut back releasing incision was made.
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Gingival recession is a very common muco-gingival defect which brings about esthetic 
discomfort, sensitivity, etc. Several techniques have been proposed to cover the denuded root looking 
for satisfactory outcomes both esthetically and functionally. In the present case report an isolated 
gingival recession is managed using lateral pedicle graft (LPG) technique in combination with   
tetracycline root biomodification along with Platelet rich fibrin.
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Figure 1: Miller class II recession 31
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References

Discussion

periodontal wound healing can be achieved by 
this dentinal collagen matrix as itis  thought to 
provide substrate that supports the  chemotaxis, 

12migration and attachment of fibroblasts.
 Platelet rich fibrin is a second generation 

13platelet concentrate developed by Choukroun  
in 2005. Placement of PRF membrane in 
recession defects can be used to restore the 
functional properties of the labial gingiva by 
repairing gingival defects and re-establishing 
the continuity and integrity of the zone of 
keratinized gingiva. Various growth factors 
released from PRF have been shown to 
accelerate soft and hard tissue healing. They 
promote fibroblast proliferation, angiogenesis, 
increase tissue vascularity,  rate of collagen 
formation, mitosis of endothelial and 

14 mesenchymal cells. Bouchard et al compared 
tetracycline –HCL and citric acid in the 
treatment of class I and class II gingival 
recessions and concluded that both agents have 
comparable clinical effects.Jankovicet 

15al conducted a RCT in which PRF membrane 
provided acceptable clinical results in gingival 
recession treatment.

Various root coverage techniques can be 
employed in successful root coverage. Lateral 
pedicle graft along with tetracycline HCL and 
PRF provides a biocompatible surface and 
improves the connective tissue attachment of 
the flap to the root surface which finally leads to 
the excellent outcome in the form of significant 
root coverage of the exposed root surface.
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 In the present case, patient had a Millers  Root surface biomodification agents can 
class II recession in the tooth no 31 with the improve the outcome of recession coverage 

11concern regarding unpleasant esthetics and procedures.  These agents lead to removal of 
hypersensitivity. Elimination and control of smear layer and bacterial endotoxins, widen the 
etiology, interproximal bone level and the orifices of dentinal tubules and expose the 
choice of best suitable coverage procedure dentinal collagen matrix.  Successful 
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Figure 6: 3 months post operative

Figure 2 : IOPA 

Figure 3: Root conditioning with Tetracycline-HCL

Figure 4: PRF placed at defect site

Figure 5: sutures placed
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